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HETCH HETCHY 1-NVADEis. 
J.ohn M ulr A ka That Their B' Pe 
Not Rushed Through Congress. 
To the Editor of The New York TlmcB: 
The Yoaemlte -National Park Is not only 
the greatest And most wonderful national 
playground In Callfornla, but In some of Its 
features it Is without a rival _in the ·wllole 
world- Its -.liver 11r and sequoia .forests. its 
t"1n songtul :rtver.s, and Its twin Yoseml.tes. 
It beJongs to the .Amel"lcan -people, and In 
unh·ersal Interest :ranlts -with the "Yellowstone 
and the Grana Canynn of _the Color!Ul~· The 
headwAters of the two rivers embraced 
~·tthln Us boundaries _are the .Mercea And 
the "Tuolumne. .The Yosemite "V.Jilley Js In 
the Merced Basin; the :Retch Betchy V.alley, 
the G.rand Canyon of the Tuolumne. and the 
.Tuolumne "Meadow.!~ :are Jn the "'J'JJolumne 
.Easln. ~ce:Ptlng onlY .the "Yosemlte "Valley, 
the .TJJolumne .Basin _in Jts general features 
_is the more w.onder.tuJ and Jarger half _of the 
par.k. 
.At A recent :11esslon of Congress a most 
determined · Attack was made by .the CJty 
Of San F.ranclsoo :to ;;et th.e :right -to ·use .the 
:Retch Betchy Valley _ae a 7esen·otr .site, thus 
depriving 90,000,000 of pebple of one of .their 
:most -priceless -possBIJSions ..!or the sake of 
.saving San J"rADelBCO dolla.I:s. .As SOOD as 
this scheme became manUest pub!Jc-sptr;Ued . 
:c~ 1Lll ov~ ihe _connb:y entered tlletr 
prote rrts, lind ef ore 't'he .11esslon was o,·er the 
I!_arlt Invaders :11a:w t'hat they -were defeated, 
And _permitted "the .bin .to IDe -wltbout bring-
Ing It to a ,-ote. _so ..as ct:o .be Able 1'0 try -aga;ln. 
Ever ready to "Uke adl.-a:Dtat;l! of becloud-
Ing polltlcal cllan:ges, A bill · haviDB the same 
destr.uctbre purpose has been tntroduct>d 
at ihlB suslon of Conguss, .and _tts .BUpj)or!-
ers are speciously ~g that it should be 
-rushed through as .an emergency measure, 
;v.:hen in -reality :nothing Uke an :emer;;enc:y 
exlst:t. 
San · Franctsco may .be Jn .!Inmedtali! :need . 
of an 1ncreat~ed supp.Iy of water, out .her 
o\\:n engineers .admit .that the :present .:BUj)ply 
can .be :mor:e .tlum doubled bY ..adding to :near-
by aources, .ana :thl.a :pbm Jn AnY case ~:Jll 
..ha,·e to be fo,lowed, Ior :yean :will be -re-. 
qutrea to bring water to the city · .from any 
of the Sierra :11ources. 
The Aiivlsory :Board of A-rmy :Engineers 
•• Is of the op1nlon that .there . are .several 
sources of -n'llter .SUJ):PIY tha-t .could be ob-
tained . and _used by fie City of .San .FrAD-
dsco and adjacent commnn1tles :to :supple-
""lDent -the -near-by supplies as the :necesSity 
develops. From any one of ihe~e l!lources the 
water is sufficient in quantity, .and -b, or 
can be- made, .8Uitable In quality," 
·we are preparing data bas.ed· on th~ :re-
-ports of the Army engineers which -will 
demonstrate .that San "Francisco -can obtain 
abundance of pure water frnm other .eources 
than the Tuolumne Hetch Eetcby. So im-
portant a bill should not be rushed through 
Congress without mature consldet:ation, anu 
time allowed -tor its opponenm to be heard. 
Anything Jess would b·e unjust to the Amer-
Ican people. Therefore, In behair of all who 
appreciate our mountain parks and believe 
.that they should be preserVed, -we call on 
you to aid us in postponing consideration ol 
this destructive bill until -the next regular 
session of Congress. .JOliN MUIR. 
San Franclsi!'O, Cal., .July 15, 1913. oi, 7 2 .,_ 
